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At the 'Iast meeting of
Students' Council the executive
announced that Robert Greenhiti
had been censured by the SU
Executive Commlttee.

SU VI' Finance Roger
Merkosky and, SU VI' External
Teresa Gonzalez censured
Greenhili for reading a confiden-
tial memo in the SU eleciton
forum. The memo was a note f rom
SU Business Manager Tom Wright
to Associate VI' Finance Dave
Norwood of the University outtin-
ing a proposai to seli the space
currentiy occupied bv the Univer-.

sity Bookstore in SIJB to the Un-
iversity.

1Said Merkoskyl"We, this
year's SU executive) had explicitly
told him not to use the informa-
tion and he did."

Merkosky continued, lI
thought it was in bad tarte and 1
don't think the situation
warranted it and 1 don't think
reading the memo was consistent
with the interests of the Students'
Union."

Greenhili countered by say-
-ing that he didn't feel that any
confidentiality hod been broken
as the information had already

been made public by t
Siate.
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Studen'ts say gimme (again)
OTTAWA (CUP) - It's been a long
time since representatives from
Canada's post-secondary in-
stitutions talked about having a
good year.&

Since the late 1970's, the news
has generally been bad: tutbacks-
are deepening, tuition fees in-
creasing, staff salaries la gin
behind inflation, educational
quàlitydeclining and on and on....

1fyou were waiting»tofinally
hear some good news, this isn t
the year for it. The problems
affllcting universties and'colleges
in recent years have become more
pervasive.

Overshadowlng ail of the
usual probleins in the spectre of
an unprecedented student un-
employmemt rate of perhaps 25
per cent.

Unemploy ment is the focus of
the Canadian Federation of
Students' spring campaign, which
will climax March 21 to 25, in a
Week of Mobilization directed at'
youth unesnployment and un-
derempboyment.

CFS is currently organizing a
national postcard campaign, ask-
in& students to sign a postcard to
Prime Minister Trudeau deman-
ding increased direct job funding,
a full emp5loyment policy and an
end to 'short-sighted" cuts to
social service programs.

Last )er F' campa ign
highlighted student protest
marches, but this year it will be
more diverse, with a notable
emphasls on smnall teams of
students lobbying politicians
directly.

Universîty of Victoria studenits
wil1 lobby B.C. assembly members,
and ad h oc teams on B.C. cam-
puses will campaign with the
intent of exploding 'the myth of
fiscal restraint.'

CES believes federal and
provincial restraint policies will
worsen the current economic
crisis by cutting purchasing power
and pumping money- into
departments that create few jobs,
such as the military. They. are
calling for an end to social service
cutbacks, reduced tax breaks to
corporations, reduced military
spending and greater deficit spen-
ding t o revive the economy._

Alberta institutions will focus
on' employrnent and fundinS
during the week, although they
rejected the national campaign
strategy ai the CES conference in
November.
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Bubbling over with the
'uccess of lits 'talking" vending
machines, Coca-Cola is con-
siderinq new uses for voice-
synthesîs technology. one idea is
to dispense hard patriotic appeals
along with soft drinks on military
bases. Coca-C-ola strategist Ray
Morgan envisionsa talkingvendor
in every P-X. 11

Says Morgan: "You could
make a tape of, Ronald Regan
talking to the troops. He might
wvant to say, 'Amerîca's defense
depends on you. ""

It will not be a high-profile
campaîgn in Alberta," said Diane
Flaherty, CES executive. officer,
because of "céo-ordination
problems." Alberta's original stu-
dent organization, the Federation

of Alberta Students, recently laid
off ail of its staff after several
members puled out.,

Saskatchewan institutions
plan a provincial lobby day, and a
campaign committee is oreanizing
other activities. Manitoba s themeé
will be jobs and peace. Student
associations there plan a provin-
cial lobby, a postcard campai gn to
the labour minister and a
demonstration in front of the
Winnipeg Armed Forces
Recruiting Centre. The students
will protest a scheme the federal
$ove rnment is studying to create
jobs, by recruiting more young
people into the armed forces..

C15Qntrîoplans, a major
demonstration March 23, National
Student Day, ai the provincial
legislature. Students will be buss-

ein from ail over the province.
Qiuebeç student aeociations

do not belo ng to CFS, but are
-planning a sirnilar series of ac-
tivities a week earlier.,

Members of the' Student
Union of Nova -Scotia will lobby
the provincial government Marc h
23. The Dalhousie University
Students' Union will sponîsor
workshops on unemployment,
fiscal restraint, student aid and the
future of higher education.

Student unions in the other
Atlantic provinces, which are not,
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members of provincial
of anizations, will run local ac-
tivîties focusing on unemploy-
ment. wlThe CFS national office wl
orgamîze a lobby day of federal

MP;ada number of meetings.
with federal ministers. They 'will,
also hold a press conference.
March 23.
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-'~May08 - May 21/83
Nihs2 Islands

7 ihsOahu, 6 Nlghts Maul
* * *SPECIAL GROUP OFFER

TOUR PACKAGE TO INCLUDE: ~I~%l
- Return airfare via WARDAIR.
- 7 nights accommodation at THE WAIKIKI1

BANVAN in Honolulu - One bedroom apartments,
Swimming pool andl Tennis Courts.

- 6 nights accommod1ation at THE KAHANA VILLA
on Maul - One bedroom apartments,
Swimmlng pool, Tennis Courts,.Jacuzzi
and Sauna.

- Inter - Iland airfare via ALOHA.
- Ground transportation in Honolulu.
-4% Hawaii State Tax.

Edmonton
Travl Agency

Co. Ltd.

CI Hub MaIl
9006-112 Street
Edmonton, Alberta,

Canada, T6G 2C5
Tel: 403/433-2494

'aed on Qued Occupancy.
Depoult due Mar. 11183.
Double & Triple rates avaitable.
3 wk package aveflable on

apectel requeat.

SPACE IS LIMITED - BOOK EARLY

d. "In
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MARCH SAVINGS

SUPER SAVINGS ONSELECTED QUARTZ
.*LCD Melody-Alarm Quartz
M-. atches

*Ladiess;t'n LCD Quartz Fo
Wa $ 19.95 'Leather band
sale $12.95

*TI-5511

*Mèn's & Ladies 5-tunction ORE$95
<iý LCD QuartzWatches

,,~ 'Mrch Special

$795

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113 - 112 St. (HUB. Mail) 432-0521

*We eut keys anid replace. watch and* May not b. exactly a$lflUstrated
Scalculator batteries j

0 Main FkloiStandard Lffe Centre
10405 Jaefer Avenue
Edmonton; Alberta,

Canada T5J 3N4
Tek 403142&38?4


